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SHARE TODAY

Uwson Hard Hit by the Flying
1 Leap of Anaconda Stock

- a. lnhe Market..

AMALGAMATED JUMPS
,

: ' UPWARD IN SYMPATHY

Advance More Than Six Point Re-

port That Rise la Part of Standard
Oil Manipulation to Smash . Ita
Pungent Enemy. '

.V V .'. -

(Jovraal Special hniei.) '

- New "Tork. Deo. . At on time
today there was an advance of 41 points
or tit a Ion share In Anaconda mining

took on the New Tork exenang-e- . The
action of copper stocks wo very sen-
sational all through today's session, the
advances being In line with the recent
upward movements of the stocks during
the past few weeks. At the closing of
the market the price showed an advance
of It. points. In Anaconda. Today's ac-

tion In the market was brought about
by the receipt of a large number of ru-

mors which told of additional findings
of rich ore. .

In line with the rise in Anaconda
. there was an advance of. tt points In
Amalgamated Copper during the day.
The Amalgamated Copper company is
the owner of the Anaconda mine, the
rise in the latter forcing the former
higher. ''

, .,
' Of the, action of today's market. Law-so- n

says: "If 1 fan hold on to the mar-
ket until the Standard .Oil company Is
forced to let go some of' Its present

'holdings, there will be no stopping In my
agitation against frensled finance."

In view of the extra High money rates
ruling on call today. --the action of to-
day's trading was most remarkable and
there are rumors current that "the ad-
vance was purely an attempt of the
Standard OH forces to put Lawson down
and out with one sweep of the broom.
Cart money today went as high as 40
per cent In the market and the closing
was firm at 16 per cent - T4

; The heavy advances in copper caused
most of the market to advance during
the day, the closing showing a rise of

' 2 Vk points In American Smelter common
and 1 points In American Sugar Re-
fining . Other big advances were: Colo--
rado Kuel IK, Colorado at Southern sec-
ond preferred IV. first preferred 1

points. Denver ft Rio Grande 1 points,
Ioulsvllle Nashville 1 point. Republic
Steel common 1 and preferred IH
points. - ,1. . :

GORGEOUS PANTOMIMES
IN LONDON THEATRES

(Jnaraal Special Sarle.t '
London, Dec 16. The longest Christ-

mas holiday period England has enjoyed
in years comes to an end today with
the celebration of that peculiar Institu-
tion known as "Boxing day." A usual,
the chief interest everywhere , centers
In the, pantomime productions at the
theatres, which, thl year, in the lan
guage of the posters, are "bigger, better

in truth, they ere gorgeous productions.
the most of them, in every sense of the
word.- ;" '

This afternoon and evening there are
few theatres' throughout the whole
IT n I ted Kingdom not given up to these
entertainments. . The Theatre Royal,
down In Drorjr Lena market, and the
playhouse of the king, is foremost' 4n
making these production. and it ha
been presenting spectacles to the Eng-lln- ar

publlo for nearly a century. Every
Chrlstntastlde its production' is bigger
and more expensive than the on before,
for the public in the British metropolis
has been educated to expect a more
lavish display each season, and it must
not be disappointed. It Is not an ex-

aggeration to ear that the expense of
producing "Cinderella" today was over
1100,000, and the bit spectacle would
1 .v cost twice as much in America,
where salaries and cost of material are
hither. The production this .year ..con-

tains less of the panto-
mime sad more of the American style

' of masieal comedy features,
' 'At the other theatres la London and
the suburbs there wer production
more or le elttbofete of "Aladdin."
"Red Riding Hood.", "Humpty Dumpty?

'and similar piece :
T

-

- metal Wblf Xay Be ITamed. i
New Tork. Deo.' t. rlt . is reported

that Mayor McClellan will appoint Gen-
eral Joseph B. Wheeler a police com
mlssloner. . ". -
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U. Sr Senator Dryden of New Jersey the New York
." Insurance the Affairs the of

, WJjich He Is President. . .';' '. "' .T'.' -

HEAVY; STORM RAGING ALONG.

NORTH PACIFICCOAST

That one of the worst torms of. the
ear l05 is raging along the coast is

confidently believed. ' All of the' tele-
graph and telephone '. lines connecting
with 'North HeaH, Tatoosh and other
polgts from which shipping new 1 for-

warded are down. . No direct 'word from
exposed, points on the coast has been
received during the last 14 hours, but
the indication are that a great storm
1 on.

The wind attained a high velocity last
night at 11 interior points :as, far esat
ss Spokane.. At Portland it was SO

miles an hour, the highest record this
season, while at Taooma it blew 14
miles an hour. Spokane was swept by a

gale and at Walla Walla it was
S4 miles.- -

Th weather man , Is without news
from th ooast points, butadnvlts there
must be a storm of anusUal severity In
force. Warning were ordered displayed
In advance of th blow and If the
mariner heeded them It Is supposed
that they took their vessels at a afo
distance off shore. - t .; -

Captain Larkins of the steamer LMr- -

FAMOUS

OMEN'S

; OJJVL GREAT SALE PRICES ; ;

$12.5a Suit Cut Price,. i... $0.40
. $15.00 Suiu--Cut PrTcV.M...i?li;40

y $18.00 SuitCutfPrlce. . .

1v $20, $22.50 Suittl-Cu- t
r V $25.00'Suit-;- ut Price. . . .'.$10.25

' Our Furnishing:, Goods Man, Is
the Knife.- - ; 1 -
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,Teatifying Before
Inquisitor Concerning of Prudential,

THE

lln arrived this morning from Astoria
and says that a terrific wind was blow-
ing last night Th farther he got from
the sea the weaker it got, but still all
of his skill was required in bringing
the craft up the river.

Officers of th steamer Senator, which
crossed the bar at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, say that the storm came on
with great fury Immediately after they
had reached the river. As soon as they
had gott-e- n the Inside they declare that
they knew It -- would be- impossible for
any other vl to follow ahem. The
steamer Ufnance was on the outside In
tow of the Monterey. It Is said that it
would have been impossible for her 'to
have crossed th bar. It was breaking
all of the' rway across;

fci

To Xnvestlg-a- t Wavy Xaxlng.
(Joorsal Special Service.)' Washington. Dec. 26. Four naval of-

ficers have been detailed to report to
Admiral Sands - at the naval academy
at Annapolis. They will be a court to
try the cas arising from basing at th
academy. - -

(ln plain figures so that the public can

...?l'l.25
Price.10.25'
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Whose new poems are cabled to every
part of the yorld ; a single new story
bywhbrh in a magazine is heralded and
discussed. Here, however, are four v.

new stories by this author, Rudyard V
Kipling, all bought by one magazine,
and the best-stori- es --he-has written for
years. The first of the four is in

Ladies
THE

Lat Month's Issue of A Millioivand Three Hurt- - i
3rcd Thousand Copies was Completely Sold Out

15 Cents on Every
TH E CURT IS PUBLISH IN G C O M PAN Y, P HILADELPHIA

CLOSING

OF CHAMBER

Corrfmercial Body Holds Its Last
Businass Maeting of the Year
and Receives New Members. -

ITS ANNUAL BANQUET J.1

COMES JANUARY TENTH

At That Time thVWork'ol tha Year
Will Be Revised and the Program
for the Coming. Twelve Months
Mapped Out .

The mt lulfllnitu ihiIah a Ihi
was held by th trustees- - of the

of commerce thl morn-
ing. Six hew member wer elected, a
bill for reorganisation of th United
State consular service was Indorsed,
arrangements for th annual banquet of
me cnamoer were aiscussed, and it
wa decided that th organisation would
not take up the project of a ship canal
between Young's bay and Seaside, but
continue to exert it whole Influence
and Undivided attention to uvnr Mm- -
pletlon of the Jetty.

- Th new member elected are.. Bar-
ber Asphalt Paving company, O. A.
Clearln. J V. R.n..l f T D1....1.... . u. una
M. U Holbrook, BheftiyBroi.

1 ne annual meeting and banquet win
b held th evening of January 10. Th
business meetlna- - will h haM t
and 7 o'clock in th rooms of the cham
ber, ana the member will then adjourn
to th. rooms of the Commercial club on
th elshth floor of the Phimh., . r
merce building, partake of th banquet
ana ueien to aaaresse eoncernlng thwork of th past year and th. program
for th new year. ,

A COOT Of the lAln u
sanitation of th consular servlc and

'

I
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$2.50 Suits Cut Price.
$3.50 Suits Cut ". , . ...
$4.uu suit cut

'Suits Cut . Price. . . .
$8.00 Suits Cut Pric . i ... . ".

.

a statement from Secretary Klihu Root
concerning were read apd consid-
ered. The bill provide for taking th
consular service out of politics and plac-
ing It on much .the same footing a
other civil service bureaus .of th war

Heretofore- the consular
list has served a a moan of political
reward from congressmen and senators,
to be wielded according to th strength
and length of ihelr "pull'' with the presi
dent, and It Is said th fitness and

of the appointees has not al-
ways been carefully weighed. Th con-
suls 'have not Been well paid and good
men have not always been secured. Tb
bill 1 said to. provldo for placing th
servlc pn a business baals, paying reg-
ular salaries and turning th fee and
all consular receipt into th United
State treasury. It provide for t

at $11,000 each, T consuls- -
general of th Second clasa at $1,000,

of th third elass at $6,000. 11 of th
fourth class at $5,600; 14 of the fifth
class at $4,500, 7 of th sixth class at
$!,BO0; 10 consuls of th first clasa at
$5,000, It of th. second class at $4,500,
It of th. third class at $4,000, $2 of th
fourth class at $$,500. 45 of th fifth
class at $$,000, 5$ of th. sixth class at
$2,500, of th seventh clasa at $2,000,
and I with duties
similar to those of bank examiners at
salarleaof $5,000 and expenses.

INQUIRES
OLD MYSTERY

Bight witnesses. were examined before
County Judge Lionel R. Webster - thl
morning regarding th

of William Studar from his
horn pear Oreham nearly eight year
ago. Nothing new In the cas waa
brought out thl morning, the witnesses
simply verifying what ha already been
known for year. Studar arrived In
Oregon about 11(5, and invested In
property 'In and around Portland, a part
of which Is nsar th comer of - Grand
avenue and East Morrison street -- He
was a bachelor," and for some tint prior
to his lived near ureeham.

One morning the neighbor missed
th old man. He ha not been heard
from to this day. His property Is said
to be worth about $3,000. Recently
Frank Sudar of Nsw York has written
stating that th former Oreahamlta wa
hi brother, 'and h want the-.- , estate.
No proof has been secured of th Port-
land pioneer' death, and so Judge Web- -
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FOR THE BATH

A little " BATHASWEETrf makes hard
water soft as rain water. It perfumes,
refreshes and invigorates Cleanses
the pores and PREVENTS all ODOR
from perspiration. Plasty s sack box
i$r Z&oatasf Prtos 29s.

vr:rl.iMi.isL:.i ...

ster state that he will not be in too
great -- a hurry to glv ' th property to
any on.
'. Th witnesses examined thl sionv

ing-we- re Attorney John H. Hall. Mrs.
U D Fitch, rred Klndorf, H. F. Wood-
cock, N. P. Tom 11 son. John --Long. A-- W.
Lambert and B. 8. Olatock.

Mrs. Corey to Keel Xasbana. rtJearsal SMial Servk'e.lt -

' Pittsburg, Pa. Dec. 2. Mr. Corey,
It was announced today, has consented
to meet her husband. The meeting ha
been arrafiged't take place . In New
York early next. week. Whether Ita ob-
ject la to be a reconciliation or Just a
settlement of money matters cannot be
stated definitely, although. Mrs. Corey's
relative declare that she will not listen
lo any proposition to liv again with
th steel magnate a hi wife. -- ,
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OUR SALE '. 4;
$12.50

Cut
$18.00 Cut;
$20, $22.50 Cut Price rt

Cut Price.
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A NEW

Is good teeth, and on that 'cannot be
neglected, a your health and happiness
depends on them. A- - visit to . Wis
Bros, will convince you that their

'"methods are not only painless, but thor
f oughly aclentlflo and durable. .Their '

'. crown and bridge work marvelous. (
'

TAXLirro, raxs ajtd win.
Open Evenings and Sunday.

Mala aoasv r

Use "BATHASWEET" RICE
best toilet

pure, daintily perfumed.
Hea face and hands. Ex
cellent after Only tafs powdsr
for the baby. Price 25dw

f .i.i. .m

Speakers a rranklla Teast," '
A noUbl list of speakers has been

secured for th banquet
which will b given at th Portland ho-
tel January 27 by th local member
of th Son of th American Revolution '
In honor--of the two hundredth anni-versary of Benjamin Franklin birth.
Th speakers will be follow: Rev.
A. A. Morrison. C B. 8. Wood. RevStephen . 8. .Wise, . Christie,
Wallace McCamant . and Harvey . w.
Scott

tfobl Kill ' '

In the county clerk - offlc'- - thlmorning were filed article of
for th Gobi Milling company,

th being C. W.- - Miller, H.
Dunn and 8. H. Gruber. -- Th. capital
tock $10,000. - ,

Start to day-wi- th ihe blg-ge- st
; I IN PRICESoffered by any legitimatenouse. dvery aracie markedbe assured of the cleanesf largest sale, in of RortIands

v idothing trade Seeing Is believing, 7 "yZ , v - '
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GREAT PRICES

OvercoatsCut Price., $0.40
$15.00 Overcoats Price, i$11.40

Overcoats Price., $14.25
O'coats $10.25

$25.00 Overcoats .$10.25

MEN'S TROUSERS
;.V-AT"- . - A.,-; vVt3t- -! OreIy R.dui Priced

Almost Price ''i . See Window Display
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AFTER THE BATH
POWDER

powder, antiseptlcaUy
healthful,
chapped

shaving.
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